SPECIAL EDITION NEWSLETTER
JULY 2015
Ordinarily, the newsletter takes a vacation in the summer. This special edition covers
two topics that need immediate attention, our display date at the Boothbay Harbor
Memorial Library, and the status of our Moxie Club Car sales.
Boothbay Harbor Memorial Library - Next week, we have a two-day event planned for
the summer crowds in Boothbay Harbor on Tuesday and Wednesday, July 21-22. The
schedule is:
Tuesday – 8:30AM arrive at Library to move our gear in and set up the display.
Library opens to the public at 10:00AM, so we will have to hustle to get everything tested
and ready for operation as soon possible.
4:00PM close down the display for the day and go home.
Wednesday – 9:00AM arrive at Library opening time to get the display operating.
3:00PM begin knockdown of the display and pack the trailer.
4:00PM head for home.
Directions – The Library is located at 4 Oak St, Boothbay Harbor, ME 04538, in downtown
Boothbay Harbor, (207) 633-3112. On U.S. Rte. 1, just northeast of Wiscasset, is the
intersection with Maine 27 (Boothbay Road) going off to the south (right if you are going
northerly on U.S. 1, left if you are going southerly). Take Rte. 27 all the way into town, where it
becomes Oak Street, a one-way street. The Library is near the end of Oak Street on the right.
It is a white, two-story, Greek-temple-style building with four columns on the front.

Here is what Caroline Roberts, the Librarian, says about locating the library and parking:
The Boothbay Harbor Memorial Library is located at 4 Oak Street in Boothbay Harbor. The
Boothbay Harbor Town Hall located on 11 Howard Street. Take Route 1 to Boothbay Harbor exit, which
is Rt. 27. Stay on Rt. 27 through Edgecomb, Boothbay and finally to Boothbay Harbor. You will go
through a single stop light with a Hannaford on your right. Go straight through the light and soon bear

right onto the one way street, Oak Street, with a bank and digital clock on your left, which will take you
into the harbor, our “downtown” area. Take a right onto Howard Street, directly across the street from the
Boothbay Harbor Post Office. Boothbay Harbor Library will be on your left corner as you turn, white
building with front lawn. The small parking lot and entrance is also there on your left. Go straight a short
distance on Howard and you will see on your right the Town Hall and Police Station where you can park
in the far right parking lot, closest to the library, or the lot directly across from the Town Hall.
The library has limited parking in front of our building, but there is a parking lot just down the street from
us next to and also across from the Boothbay Harbor Town Hall and Police Station which charges by the
hour ($1) or day ($7). Please retain all your parking receipts and hand them in to Caroline Roberts
as the library will cover all your parking costs for this event.
Thank you for coming to visit our town and community. We look forward to having you!
Moxie Club Cars – There are only 77 cars left. Act fast if you have not gotten your order in.
There remain five orders that have not yet shipped, but Dana expects that they will go out this
weekend.
If necessary, there may be additional special editions of the newsletter to get out the word, but
we are not planning on any just now.
Ken Thorson, M3R Club Secretary
kenthorson@comcast.net

